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 Credit card malicious overdraft exists between criminal and civil behavior which 
is illegal, judicial organs should define a rational border for criminal intervention and 
determine the scope of the crime. In the 15 December 2009, "The interpretation about 
several issues of concrete application of law for dealing with criminal cases of 
impairing the management of credit cards " was promulgated by Supreme People's 
Court and Supreme people's procuratorate(hereinafter referred to as 
"Interpretation" ).The article 6 of "Interpretation" gives a further clarification about 
the criminal conditions of malicious overdraft credit card fraud . The crimes of 
malicious overdraft credit card fraud have been curbed since the implement of 
"Interpretation". On the contrary, the population of this kind crime has been 
constantly climbing, so it is need to make a further and systematic research about 
these crimes. This paper  make a detailed and further analysis about the practical 
problems of malicious overdraft credit card fraud and get a personal idea, mainly 
using the method of nomological analysis of malicious overdraft credit card 
fraud ,and hope to get a personal standpoint which is beneficial for legislative and 
judicial practice , and promotes the healthy developmental conditions of credit card . 
 This paper contains four parts except preface and epilogue. 
 First is preface. The four cases represent the typical examples in the author's work 
which are introduced in preface .The problems of these cases were shown in the first 
part, and the concrete solution of these problems will be expounded in the forth part. 
 The next is fist part: overview of our country malicious overdraft credit card 
fraud .Firstly, it introduced the present legislative situation about malicious overdraft 
type crime of credit card fraud. Secondly, it took an investigation about the 
foundational behaviors of malicious overdraft and made an analysis about its basic 















analysis about our country malicious overdraft type crime of credit card fraud . 
 Following is the second part: making a nomological analysis about malicious 
overdraft type crime of credit card fraud . Malicious overdraft type crime of credit 
card fraud was analyzed from the angle of the austerity of criminal law, the law of 
justice efficiency value, economic crime legislation and so on . It gets the 
constructional standpoint and makes the foundation to give suggestions for improving 
the legal regulation in the analysis process. 
It makes an interpretation about foreign legal system of credit card in third part. 
It introduces the better credit legal system of the United States, Japan, British and 
theirs legislation about malicious overdraft type crime of credit card fraud , then 
getting the enlightenment from the analysis. 
The forth part is the legal suggestion of regulating malicious overdraft type crime 
of credit card fraud . At first, it makes the general principles about how to make a 
more perfect legal system. Secondly, it gives the suggestion from the legislation. 
Finally, it gives the suggestion from the judicial angle. 
The final part summarizes the point of this article . 
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案例一：陈某某系永安某校老师，在 2010 年 5、6 月期间用其申办的两张工
行牡丹贷记卡采用小额取现、刷卡消费等手段实施透支行为，透支金额达到 3
万余元，之后因其没有归还，工行多次对其进行催讨，陈某某均以经济困难为由
没有归还，工行永安支行遂于 2012 年 1 月向公安机关报案，公安机关立即对该
案予以立案。因恰逢春节前后期间，公安机关在对陈某某立案后并未立即找到陈
某某，在公安机关在 2012 年 2 月找到陈某某时，陈某某经市教育局做工作已经
于 2012 年 1 月底归还了全部透支本息。公安机关仍然以陈某某构成信用卡诈骗
罪向检察院起诉。 
案例二：俞某某系永安某企业出纳，在 2010 年 3 到 5 月用其在工行申办的
一张牡丹贷记卡透支消费了 3 万余元，在透支宽限期内并未还款，2010 年 7 月
俞某某因挪用资金罪被刑拘关入看守所，2011 年 5 月因该罪被判处有期徒刑三
年，缓刑四年，俞某某在被释放后与其丈夫离婚，搬离了原住宅，更换了工作单
位和联系电话，工行工作人员在此期间，用电话、信函、到原单位、原住宅上门
等方式对其进行催收，但均未能找到俞某某，遂于 2012 年 7 月向公安机关报案，
公安机关于同日立案，并于第二天将俞某某抓获归案。俞某某提出其并未收到催
收函。 
案例三：李某某在 2011 年 12 月用建行办的一张龙卡贷记卡透支消费了 2
万余元，在宽限期内李某没有归还透支款，银行在到期后于 2012 年 3 月用信函
的方式对李某催收一次，在 2012年 4月 12日再次用信函的方式对李某催收一次，
在 2012 年 7 月 13 日（也就是第二次催收并超过三个月的第二天）向公安机关报
案，公安机关于同日立案，李某某在 2012 年 7 月 15 日被公安机关通知到案，2012
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